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MEMlL^LM:2Xi. EAILEY HIGrH SCHOOL

High School Honor Roll
Ethlie Farmer 
Helen Jean Farmer 
Eloise Smith 
Elizabeth Thompson 
Richard Smith 
lewis GloYer*

Vliy Do Yen Hake Resolutions?
”Jhy do you make resolutions?

Is it a Habit? Is it fun? Do you 
do it just to be pas^iing aw-'^y time! 
or do you intent ion. illy striye to j 

- r.ea,ch a higher goal in the coming 
yeat than you did in the past? If you do you have' put behind your | 

■ resolution the true spirit which | 
•sholud be there. ^ ^ <

To me resolviAg to accomplish ; 
something gre.^ter than 2^ou did in 
the past is one of the greatest 
ideals of man. Does it mean the 
same to you, or are your resolu

tions just a grame that you are 
planning to finish and never do? 
if they are, forget this idea, and 
when you make your resolutions 
'put t-hem so far ahead of you that 
you v\^ill always have to keep striv 
ung to reach them. You will never do "'that v;hich jrou resolve to if 
you do not work toward it, for 
those who never help themselves 
are the ones who never get helped. 
Therefore why make resolutions if 
you are not going to keep them, 
for they are v;orthless.

Bailey ''.T.A. Meets
The ^irst meeting of the new 

year foJ.Pthe Bailey ??T.AiWa3 
hesd Thursday night, January lo. 
The prograrfiiTie was opened with the 
song ’’Onward Christian Soldiers 
after which Mr, ’7olfe, agricul
ture teacher, led the devotional. 
The association was very glad to 
have as its guest speaker Mrs,- . 
J.F. ICitchiner of Franklinton, 
who in a most interesting talk 
gave the association worth while 
and very heluful ideas for P.T.A 
and general aids which would be 
quite beneficial to any associa
tion. Mus. latchiner particular
ly uged the '^.T.A. association t 
cooperate and lend who^e nearted 
suuport to the school question 
while our legislature is in ses
sion.ifter the general business 
session the attendance cake was 
given to Miss Yethington-s room 

The R.T.A. meets once each m 
month. Lets try during the Spr' 
months to have better attendanc

SUPPORT THE BASKETBALL TEAM
by coming to the GAliSS. THE 
:^RICE IS ONLY LO ANL 20 CENTS.


